Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: Noble Communications Company

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business): See attached list

Address of Service Provider: 2155 West Chesterfield Blvd., Springfield, MO 65807

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Bob Noble

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent (a P.O. Box or similar designation is not acceptable except where it is the only address that can be used in the geographic location):
2155 West Chesterfield Blvd., Springfield, MO 65807

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: 417-875-5000

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: 417-875-5050

Email Address of Designated Agent: copyright@noble.net

Signature of Officer or Representative of the Designating Service Provider:
Date: 10/01/2007

Typed or Printed Name and Title: Timothy Steffens, attorney

Note: This Interim Designation Must be Accompanied by a $80 Filing Fee Made Payable to the Register of Copyrights.

RECEIVED

01-03-2008

16360906.

07-15-2007
COPYRIGHT OFFICE
List of Alternative Names of Service Provider

Culturewaves
Intui

888askctis.com
aapowerlunch.com
acuito.us
adalyst.com
adalyst.info
adalyst.net
adalyst.org
antinoble.com
askdrmacaw.com
atasteofstardom.com
atomofeve.com
b-noble.com
bashtamko.com
bleedtemko.com
blognoble.com
bordentastethegoodlife.com
brainblenders.com
brand-tandem.biz
brand-tandem.com
brand-tandem.info
brand-tandem.net
brand-tandem.org
brand-tandem.tv
brand-tandem.us
brandalizm.com
brandtandem.biz
brandtandem.com
brandtandem.info
brandtandem.net
brandtandem.org
brandtandem.tv
brandtandem.us
consumerscape.com
consumerscape.net
consumerscape.org
convothermcombination.com
corporatehating.com
culturehackers.com
culturewav.es
culturewaves.tv
deathtotamko.com
digitallifeboard.com
digitallifeboard.net
digitallifeboard.org
digitallifeboards.com
digitallifeboards.net
digitallifeboards.org
drivefordistinction.com
easytobeavip.com
elsienewsletter.com
featurevision.net
ffsmarketpro.com
fish-slap.com
fish-slap.net
flaverage.com
flaverage.net
flaverage.org
flavorage.com
flavorage.net
flavorage.org
flexibleflix.com
flexibleflix.net
flexibleflix.org
foodchannel.at
foodchannel.be
foodchannel.biz
foodchannel.ch
foodchannel.co.th
foodchannel.com
foodchannel.com.fr
foodchannel.com.mx
foodchannel.com.uk
foodchannel.de.com
foodchannel.es
foodchannel.gr
foodchannel.in.th
foodchannel.it
foodchannel.jpn.com
foodchannel.org.cn
foodchannel.tw
foodchannel.vg
foodfuturist.com
foodimmersion.com
fountainofflavor.com
fountainofflavor.net
fountainofflavor.org
fresh-n-sights.net
fresh-n-sights.org
freshnsights.com
freshnsights.net
freshnsights.org
getoverbored.net
go-zo.com
greenhot.tv